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While the adjustment of the financial, capital and market structure ensures firms’ 
control rights after merger and acquisition (M&A), organizational culture as an 
informal system can profoundly affect the control rights of the company from the values, 
business philosophy and code of conduct，and even business performance. If there is 
no effective cultural integration, the conflict between the two sides due to corporate 
cultural differences will inevitably result in the lost in talent people, customer resource 
and other advantages.  
This research attempts to examine culture integration in post-M&A in Chinese 
healthcare industry by proposing a cultural integration based on core capabilities. 
Drawing on merger and acquisition integration theory, this research identifies the key 
factors that affect the success of merger and acquisition integration. Through theoretical 
deduction and empirical analysis, this research explains the internal logical relationship 
between post-merger and corporate performance is explained. This research finds that 
corporate culture is the sum of corporate values, corporate systems and codes of 
conduct formed in the long-term survival and development of the company. The 
corporate culture can be explained into three levels: corporate ideological culture, 
corporate institutional culture and corporate image culture. Among them, ideological 
culture includes three indicators such as values, ethos and goals; institutional culture 
includes three indicators including work system, responsibility system and special 
system; and image culture includes office environment, brand identity and other images.  
In terms of research design, this study explores the evaluation of corporate culture 
integration after mergers and acquisitions by employees in the medical industry through 
questionnaires, and establishes a comprehensive evaluation system for corporate 
culture integration after mergers and acquisitions. In addition, this research uses expert 
interviews, Delphi method, and fuzzy multi-level analysis (Fuzzy AHP) to evaluate the 
key to corporate cultural integration after mergers and acquisitions, and analyzes 
experts’ evaluation of the corporate culture of the three companies acquired by Century 
v 
Galaxy Difference. The research results show that Century Galaxy Company has a good 
corporate culture integration after the merger. The key to the integration of corporate 
culture lies in the integration of ideological culture, followed by institutional culture, 
and finally image culture. Further research found that the overall evaluation of Century 
Galaxy Company's corporate culture is superior to the three companies A, B, and C of 
the merger. In particular, Century Galaxy Company is superior to the three M & A 
companies in terms of ideological culture and institutional culture, but not so in the 
image culture. Therefore, in terms of integration of corporate culture, Century Galaxy 
Company's merger and acquisition of three companies can achieve the merger and 
acquisition performance from the integration of ideological culture and institutional 
culture. Century Galaxy Company can improve the self-image culture with the help of 
the original good image culture of the three companies.  
The evaluation framework established by this research can be used as a systematic 
method that can be used in the integration of corporate mergers and acquisitions and 
can provide an index reference for the management of mergers and acquisitions after 
mergers and acquisitions. Through the calculation of the main indicators of corporate 
mergers and acquisitions integration, the lack of existing corporate culture evaluation 
literature is supplemented. This provides some directions for the further development 
of the cultural integration assessment framework. 
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54%，交易金额增长 16%达到 197.7亿美元。总体并购数量创下 437宗的历史新
























本文汇总了 2015-2018 年中国医疗行业并购交易总数量与金额（表 1.1）并





表 1-2 2018 年中国医疗行业并购案例（国内） 
 
数据来源：汤森路透，普华永道 

















































20世纪 80年代初，美国哈佛大学教育研究院的教授 Terrence E. Deal 和麦肯
锡咨询公司顾问 Allan A.Kennedy 在长期的企业管理研究中积累了丰富的资料。
他们在 6 个月的时间里，集中对 80 家企业进行了详尽的调查，写成了《企业文











三派:比如 Singh & Montgomery(1987)认为，在并购双方相关性与并购企业业绩之













































(许超，2018)，如图 1. 1 所示。 
 
 
圖 1-1 文化整合研究趋势图 
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综合比较分析 
讨论与结论 
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1 Introduction 
1.1 Research Background 
The Chinese medical industry has been active in mergers and acquisitions (M&As) 
in recent years. According to PwC’s 2018 Mainland China Medical and Medical Device 
Industry M & A Report, compared with 2017, the number of transactions increased by 
approximately 54% and the amount of transactions increased by 16% to reach US 
$ 19.77 billion in 2018. The total number of mergers and acquisitions reached a record 
high of 437 cases. Among them, there were 22 large-scale transactions of more than US 
$ 100 million (compared to 12 large-scale transactions in 2017); the merger and 
acquisition activities of listed companies in the medical industry continued to reach a 
new level. Among them, the same common motivations as the general listed company 
mergers and acquisitions, the pursuit of scale effect, the pursuit of technology and the 
pursuit of the largest shareholder wealth, etc., but also have unique motivations for the 
medical industry.  
In summary, there are the following aspects: First, the medical industry, as the 
eternal sunrise industry, has its innate appeal. The medical industry is a high-growth, 
high-profit, and high-value-added enterprise. It provides a way out for solving the 
problems of excess capital and excess resources in traditional manufacturing. Second, 
as far as the current situation of listed companies in the Chinese medical industry is 
concerned, the degree of concentration is not high. Although the production capacity of 
all aspects has increased, but it is not yet large in the international market, the market 
share is not high. Mergers and acquisitions is a comparatively fast way and can obtain 
certain scale benefits. Third, the collective adjustment of China's industrial structure 
and changes in the national policy environment. With the withdrawal of the new policy 
on healthcare reform in 2010, almost every year, the country has introduced new 
policies on medical enterprises, including the "Notice on Printing and Distributing 
National Health and Medical Big Data Standards, Security and Service Management 
Measures (Trial)", and "The General Office of the State Council on Promotion Opinions 
on the development of ‘Internet + medical health’ ", "Administrative Measures for 
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Internet Diagnosis and Treatment (Trial)", "Administrative Measures for Internet 
Hospital (Trial)" and "Regulations for the Management of Telemedicine Services 
(Trial)" etc. Stimulated by various policies, they played an effective role in promoting 
the merger and reorganization of the medical industry. 
In the medical device market, it is expected to reach a market size of 752.9 billion 
yuan in 2020. At present, China has initially formed a medical device industry cluster 
represented by the Yangtze River Delta region, the Beijing-Tianjin Bohai Bay region, 
and the Pearl River Delta region. In the future, domestic products will make 
breakthroughs in high-end fields, industrial integration will become the general trend, 
and informatization and big data will become boosters for the development of the 
medical device market. 
Guided by the Chinese government's policy of increasing medical and healthcare 
reform and supporting enterprises to grow bigger and stronger, with the natural growth 
of China's population, the aging of the population and the growing awareness of 
residents' health care, the M & A market in the medical device industry has maintained 
certain growth. In order to expand the market scale, some large enterprises, especially 
listed companies, are committed to completing the layout of the entire industrial chain, 
and are accelerating the pace of mergers and acquisitions and reorganization. 
This thesis summarizes the total number and amount of M & A transactions in the 
Chinese medical industry from 2015 to 2018 (Table 1.1) and summarizes the domestic 
and overseas cases of M & A in the Chinese medical industry in 2018 (Table 1.2, Table 
1.3). 
 
Table 1.1 Summary of the total number and amount of M & A transactions in the 
Chinese medical industry (2015-2018) 
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Source: Thomson Reuters, PwC 
Table 1.2 M & A cases of China's medical industry in 2018 (domestic) 
 
Source: Thomson Reuters, PwC 
1 Sinopharm Holding Co., Ltd. signed an asset purchase agreement with Sinopharm 
Group. Sinopharm Group agreed to sell 60% equity of China Scientific Equipment Co., 
Ltd. to Sinopharm Holding Co., Ltd., with a consideration of RMB 5.4 billion. The 
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payment is made to the 204,561,102 shares of Sinopharm Group under the line item. 
2 The company's controlling shareholder, Guangdong Zhiguang Biological Technology 
Co., Ltd. and its actual controller, signed an agreement with Guangzhou Yongjinyuan 
Investment Co., Ltd. to increase the capital of Guangdong Zhiguang by 10.6 billion 
yuan and acquire 98% of the equity of Guangdong Zhiguang, and Yongjinyuan 
Investment will become the controlling shareholder of Guangdong Zhiguang. 
3 China National Pharmaceutical and Health Industry Co., Ltd. invested RMB 749.7 
million in the form of currency to purchase 70% equity of Hebei Jinlun Pharmaceutical 
Co., Ltd. 
4 Shanghai Linwu Industrial Co., Ltd. intends to use the cash of RMB 750 million 
(approximately 115 million US dollars) to purchase the entire share capital of Shanghai 
Connet Optics Co., Ltd. 
5 Nanhua Biopharmaceutical Co., Ltd. shareholder Shanghai Heping Bulk Equity 
Investment Fund Management Co., Ltd. signed the Equity Transfer Agreement with 
Hunan Xinghui Medical Investment Management Co., Ltd. on June 8, 2018. According 
to the agreement, Shanghai Heping transferred 31,500,000 shares (accounting for 10.11% 
of the total share capital of Nanhua Bio) to Xinghui Medical. 
Table 1.3 M & A Cases of China's Medical Industry in 2018 (Overseas) 
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Source: Thomson Reuters, PwC 
At present, China's medical device companies mainly have the following problems: 
First, the low-price bidding strategy of domestic brands is prevalent, there is not enough 
profit to continue research and development, and there is a lack of financial support. 
Upgrading is also facing technical and financial pressure, and the market brand 
investment is insufficient; Second, a single technological breakthrough is difficult to 
form a platform advantage, lack of long-term technology combination, dilute customer 
development costs, and dare not invest in training and developing customers; Third, 
there is a gap in technical details in the process of simple imitation, and the technology 
and product development ideas are not really mastered; Fourth, The lack of quality 
control capabilities makes it difficult to ensure the batch stability of products and 
continuous improvement. 
Therefore, the M & A trends of Chinese medical device industry enterprises can 
be divided into short-term and medium- and long-term. In the short term, the integration 
of resources of similar products seeks to form an economic scale and synergies to 
enhance competitive advantage and increase barriers to entry in the industry, mainly 
due to the difficulty in expanding sales channels and the high cost of R & D. In the mid-
to-long term, when an enterprise grows to a certain scale and its market share and brand 
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have some advantages, it will expand its product line through mergers and acquisitions 
of relatively small-scale enterprises that have advantages in other fields. 
Under the combined effect of the industry's endogenous characteristics and the 
external environment, China's domestic medical device industry has become more 
concentrated and diversified, and mergers and acquisitions and industrial upgrading 
will be the mainstream of the industry. Currently, market segment control and M & A 
expansion are the mainstream ideas of the strategic layout of Chinese domestic 
enterprises, and the companies that take the lead in actively integrating and expanding 
are more likely to become long-term winners. 
In addition, investing in medical innovation technology will be the future trend. In 
the future market of China, domestic import substitution is the general trend, and 
China's national policy is also tilting towards domestic equipment. Overseas, cost-
effective Chinese manufacturing will sooner or later challenge major international 
brands globally. Globally, it will truly break through the bottleneck of the development 
of medical devices, deepen the basic disciplines such as clinical research, new materials, 
new process technology, and combine artificial intelligence and other emerging 
disciplines to accelerate technological iteration. 
In today's world, the risks of mergers and acquisitions are widely recognized. 
Although there is no consensus on the reasons for the failure of mergers and acquisitions, 
one thing is consistent: the integration of resources after mergers and acquisitions is not 
only the key to success, but also more complicated and difficult work than completing 
the merger and acquisition transactions. The research results of McKinsey & Company 
in the United States indicate that ignoring the differences in corporate culture between 
the two parties, failing to properly resolve cultural conflicts, and failing to carry out 
effective cultural integration are one of the important reasons for the failure of corporate 
mergers and acquisitions (McKinsey, 2001). The Boston Consulting Group (2005) 
research shows that less than 20% of companies have considered cultural integration 
plans before merging target companies. The integration of corporate culture refers to 
the process of consciously rectifying different cultural trends or cultural factors within 
an enterprise and combining them into an organic whole (Berry, 1982). Practice has 
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proved that enterprise mergers and acquisitions are an important way for enterprises to 
quickly accumulate capital, occupy market resources, and expand markets (McKinsey, 
2001). However, corporate mergers and acquisitions are also full of various risks, and 
even the failure rate is 50% higher (Boston Consulting, 2005).  
There are many reasons for failure, and cultural integration is one of the most 
important reasons. Cultural integration plays an important role in corporate mergers and 
acquisitions. Corporate mergers and acquisitions have received great attention from the 
global business community and theoretical circles. The behavior of Chinese enterprises' 
mergers and acquisitions is also increasing, but the number of Chinese enterprises pay 
attention to cultural integration in mergers and acquisitions is very few. It is foreseeable 
that with the unfolding of "A great change that hasn't occured in the past 100 years" (Xi 
Jinping, 2018) the competition among companies is becoming more and more fierce, 
and corporate mergers and acquisitions will happen more and more often. Then, how 
to integrate the cultures of the two companies is in front of many managers of merger 
and acquisition companies. Especially in the case of higher and higher industry 
subdivision, for example, the medical industry can be divided into medical service, 
medical business, medical device and other subdivision fields, and the cultural 
integration research for the industry after M & A is more important and meaningful. 
This research focuses on cultural integration, focusing on companies in the medical 
device segment in the Chinese medical industry after mergers and acquisitions. 
In the early 1980s, Terrence E. Deal, a professor at the Harvard Institute of 
Education in the United States, and Allan A. Kennedy, a consultant at McKinsey & 
Company, accumulated rich data in long-term corporate management research. In six 
months, they concentrated on a detailed survey of 80 companies and wrote the book 
"Corporate Culture-Customs and Etiquette of Enterprise Survival" (Deal & Kennedy, 
1982). After the book was published in July 1981, it became the best-selling 
management book. It points out with abundant examples: "Outstanding and successful 
companies all have a strong corporate culture, which is for all employees to abide by, 
but it is often a naturally agreed rather than written code of conduct; and there are 
various ways to promote rituals and customs that reinforce these values. " It is the 
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corporate culture-this non-technical and non-economic factor that has led to these 
decisions, the appointment and removal of personnel in the enterprise, as much as the 
behavior, clothing, and living habit of employees. In two companies with similar 
conditions, due to the strength of their culture, the consequences for the development 
of the company are completely different.  
Based on the existing relevant definitions and research, this thesis interprets 
corporate culture as: Corporate culture is an organization's unique cultural phenomenon 
composed of its values, beliefs, rituals, symbols, and ways of doing things. Before the 
mid-1980s, Singly, Montgomery and other scholars introduced the correlation in 
diversified research, that is, strategic matching, into merger and acquisition research. 
However, a large number of empirical studies have obtained conflicting results, which 
are roughly divided into three groups: For example, Singh & Montgomery (1987) 
believes that there is a positive correlation between the correlation between the two 
parties and the performance of the merger and acquisition companies; Lubatkin(1987)，
Seth (1990) thinks that the two are similar; and the empirical research of Chatterjee 
(1986), Elger & Oark (1981) shows that the performance of hybrid M & A is better. 
Existing research has fewer parts at the organizational level. However, previous 
research on change has shown that when an organization or department is more united, 
they often use a collective force to fight against foreign cultures. Therefore, it can be 
inferred that if the merged enterprise or a certain department is very united, it often 
reflects that they have a strong culture. If they are forced to change their behavior and 
values, the resistance they encounter will definitely be stronger. Sort out the existing 
literature findings (Elger & Oark, 1981; Chatterjee, 1986; Lubatkin, 1987; Singh & 
Montgomery, 1987; Seth, 1990), we can find that there are two main directions for the 
research on the influence mechanism of corporate culture on M & A performance: one 
is to analyze the impact of national cultural differences on cross-border mergers and 
acquisitions. The second is to study the possible impact of M & A integration difficulty 
on M & A performance from the perspective of corporate cultural differences. 
In the existing research on corporate culture and M & A performance, many 
documents mainly analyze the impact of national cultural differences on cross-border 
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M & A of enterprises, and because the culture of different companies in the same 
country may also have significant differences, the study of national cultural differences 
cannot summarize the impact of corporate culture on mergers and acquisitions; in 
addition, the focus of research on corporate culture differences is to indirectly measure 
the cultural differences and merger difficulties that may exist between the two sides of 
the merger and acquisition in order to analyze the impact on performance. At present, 
there is still a lack of research on how the acquirer's corporate culture directly affects 
M & A performance. Bargeron et al. (2012) studied the M & A behavior and market 
reaction of companies with a high corporate culture strength (Culture Strength), but this 
study did not discuss the impact of corporate culture on long-term M & A performance. 
1.2 Research Gap 
The adjustment of the financial, capital and market structure of the M & A 
enterprise can only ensure the acquisition of formal control rights, while the corporate 
culture as an informal system can profoundly affect the control rights and business 
performance of the company from the values, business philosophy and code of conduct. 
If there is no effective cultural integration, the conflict between the two sides of the 
merger and acquisition due to the differences in corporate culture will inevitably result 
in the loss of senior management and core employees and customer resources, causing 
the market advantages, technological advantages, cost advantages, and synergies 
expected by M & A to been eliminated. 
In the integration of mergers and acquisitions, the integration of corporate culture 
is not only a key difficulty, but also a key factor in determining the success of mergers 
and acquisitions. However, in actual operation, a large amount of research has focused 
on financial considerations, market positioning, technical coordination and other 
considerations. There is a lack of careful consideration of the differences in the 
corporate culture of the two parties and how to carry out effective cultural integration. 
As can be seen from Table 1.4, in the failed M & A case, the management attitude and 
cultural difference to the target company are the primary reasons for the failure. 
Table 1.4 Comparison of important factors in M & A integration 
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Factors of failure Factors of success 
Target company management 
attitudes and cultural differences 
Detailed post-acquisition integration 
plan and rapid implementation 
No post-acquisition integration plan Clear acquisition purpose 
Lack of understanding of industry or 
target company 
Good cultural integration 
The target company is poorly managed Senior management cooperation of the 
target company 
No acquisition experience Knowledge of the target company and 
its industry 
Researcher: Verloop (1993) 
From a theoretical point of view, although post-merger cultural integration theory 
has been proposed by the West for a long time, Chinese domestic scholars started late 
in the merger and acquisition cultural integration theory, and the integration research 
after merger mostly focuses on financial or personnel integration. For cultural 
integration, there is still room to continue to dig deeper, especially in recent years, the 
research on cultural integration has been declining year by year, and there is a reverse 
fluctuation with the increasing M & A activities of enterprises (Xu Chao, 2018), as 





Figure 1.1 Trend of cultural integration research 
From a practical perspective, with industry 4.0 as the goal, during the transition 
period of China's domestic manufacturing industry, mergers and acquisitions between 
companies will become more frequent, especially in the single industry, the reshuffle is 
becoming increasingly fierce (PwC, 2019) . The research on the cultural integration of 
enterprises after mergers and acquisitions needs to be carried out in a more 
comprehensive and in-depth manner, especially the need for tools and methods that can 
be used by enterprises in practice. 
When corporate culture differences cause conflicts, they often manifest at two 
levels: one is the individual level and the other is the organizational level. If the 
difference is large, it may lead to "cultural ambiguity" (Buono, Bowditch and Lewis, 
1985), which is characterized by uncertainty about which party's management style or 
culture is dominant. Existing research is limited at the organizational level. 
In the existing research on corporate culture and M&A performance, many 
documents mainly analyze the impact of national cultural differences on cross-border 
M&A of enterprises, and because the culture of different companies in the same country 
may also have significant differences, the study of national cultural differences cannot 
be summarize the impact of corporate culture on mergers and acquisitions; in addition, 
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the focus of research on corporate culture differences is to indirectly measure the 
cultural differences and merger difficulties that may exist between the two sides of the 
merger and acquisition in order to analyze the impact on performance. At present, there 
is still a lack of research on how the acquirer's corporate culture directly affects M & A 
performance. Bargeron et al. (2012) studied the M & A behavior and market reaction 
of companies with a high corporate culture strength (Culture Strength), but this study 
did not discuss The impact of corporate culture on long-term M & A performance. 
1.3 Research Purpose 
Ghoshal and Hapeslagh (1990) found through a case study that if they can create 
a positive atmosphere between the two organizations and within the merged company, 
they can dilute the negative impact of corporate cultural differences and promote one-
way or two-way transfer of capabilities. The one-way or two-way transfer of 
capabilities is the main means of collaborative realization and the basic content of 
integration—operational integration,while creating a positive atmosphere involves 
better handling of cultural differences between the two parties. In other words, cultural 
integration is the foundation of operational integration, and doing a good job can help 
the smooth realization of operational integration; if it is not done well, conflicts and 
suppression between people, organizations, and organizations will seriously hinder 
operational integration. 
The case study of Birkinshaw and Bresman (2000) proves this point. They tracked 
the cross-border mergers and acquisitions of three companies in Sweden for 5 years. 
Through a large number of questionnaires and interviews, they realized that integration 
needs to deal with both task integration (Task Integration) and human integration 
(Human Integration). A benign relationship is the key to successful integration. Among 
them, task integration is to obtain operational synergy through the merger and closure 
of operating departments, and human integration is to increase the satisfaction of 
employees involved by creating an atmosphere of mutual respect and trust. It includes 
two levels: individual level and collective level, and the main content of the collective 
level is cultural integration. 
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In view of this, this study proposes the following research objectives: 
1. Build a comprehensive evaluation index model of corporate culture integration; 
2. Take Century Galaxy Company's corporate mergers and acquisitions as an 
example, and use the constructed model to analyze the integrated evaluation of 
corporate culture integration through a questionnaire survey of corporate employees; 
3. Using multi-layer analysis (AHP) to analyze the key levels and indicators of the 
evaluation of corporate culture integration after mergers and acquisitions in the medical 
industry through expert interviews; 
4. Take Century Galaxy Company's merger and acquisition of three different 
medical companies as an example, through expert interviews and analysis of corporate 
culture integration, the merger and acquisition performance of three different 
companies is analyzed. 
For the above purposes, this research hopes to base on the development of mergers 
and acquisitions in the Chinese medical industry, apply management research, 
especially the existing research results in merger and acquisition integration theory, on 
the basis of identifying the key variables that affect the success of merger and 
acquisition integration, put forward the core competence based cultural integration, and 
then through the theoretical deduction and empirical analysis around cultural 
integration, the internal logical relationship between post-merger and acquisition 
enterprise performance is explained, so as to deduce a relatively complete and 
comprehensive analysis framework for merger and acquisition integration to obtain 
conclusions and revelations in theory and practice . 
1.4 Research Contribution 
Theoretically, this study is based on the development status of mergers and 
acquisitions in the Chinese medical industry, using merger and acquisition integration 
theory, on the basis of identifying the key variables that affect the success of merger 
and acquisition integration, put forward the cultural integration based on core 
capabilities in corporate mergers and acquisitions, and explain the internal logical 
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relationship, thus deducing a relatively complete and comprehensive M & A integration 
analysis framework. This study selects representative cases of Chinese and foreign 
mergers and acquisitions in the medical industry, further validates and improves 
cultural integration theory, and uses fuzzy mathematical models to analyze performance 
after the integration process, hoping to supplement existing research. 
In practice, Century Galaxy Group where I belong has made some achievements 
in the domestic medical industry, especially in recent years through domestic and 
foreign mergers and acquisitions, has obtained many new high-quality resources. 
Through this study, reorganizing the group's merger and acquisition cases from the 
perspective of post-merger cultural integration will help us to re-understand the 
advantages and disadvantages of post-merger corporate integration, improve corporate 
performance, and realize the Group's structural optimization and sustainable 
development and even contribute to the overall development of China's medical 
industry. 
1.5 Research Structure 
This research will complete the analysis through seven major parts. The 
organizational structure of this paper is as follows: 
The first part first of all introduces the research background, describes the current 
status of mergers and acquisitions in China's medical industry, the number and volume 
of merger and acquisition transactions, what are the more famous transactions; analyze 
the reasons for mergers and acquisitions. Introduce the research and existing problems 
in the evaluation of corporate culture integration in historical documents. Secondly, it 
describes the problems studied in this article, points out the importance of corporate 
culture in the operation of the company, and leads to why it is necessary to evaluate the 
necessity and practicality of the integration of corporate merger culture. Clarify the 
research path of this study. 
The second part introduces the theoretical background of this study, combs and 
analyzes the domestic and foreign literatures related to this study, and prepares and lays 
the foundation for the subsequent research design. In order to refine this article about 
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the factors that influence the integration of corporate culture after mergers and 
acquisitions on M & A performance, this thesis combs the existing research results, 
analyzes the difficulty of integration, relative scale, and multicultural tolerance, and on 
the basis of the judgment of Kotter & Heskett (1997) on the corporate values, corporate 
system and behavior norms, the corporate culture is divided into three levels: corporate 
ideological culture, corporate institutional culture and corporate image culture, and 
establish a comprehensive evaluation index system for corporate culture. 
In the third part, this research focuses on the medical device field in China. Since 
the medical industry is a core industry related to human survival and development, the 
trend of merger and acquisition integration among enterprises has been particularly 
obvious in recent years. Therefore, we analyze the development of China's medical 
device industry and the merger and acquisition of China's medical device industry, and 
introduce cultural integration into this field to study the evaluation system after M & A. 
so as to provide a new idea and method for the systematic analysis and comprehensive 
evaluation of cultural integration after the merger and acquisition of the Chinese 
medical industry in both theory and practice. 
The fourth part is to carry out research design. The main purpose of this research 
is to construct the evaluation model of corporate culture integration after mergers and 
acquisitions. Therefore, this research will develop two different evaluation models of 
corporate culture, including corporate culture evaluation indicators of equal importance 
- the integration model and corporate culture evaluation indicators of different 
importance - the integration assessment model. The following will explain the 
implementation steps of the development of these two models: 
For the integrated model with the same importance of corporate culture evaluation 
indicators, this study obtains a comprehensive evaluation of corporate culture through 
the following three steps. Step one, this study builds an evaluation scale on 
comprehensive evaluation index of corporate culture through the literature basis of the 
second part. Step two: this study evaluates the comprehensive evaluation indicators of 
corporate culture for the middle and high-level companies that remain in the group after 
the merger and acquisition; Step three, carry out statistical analysis of the collected 
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employee questionnaire data. 
Aiming at corporate culture evaluation indicators with different importance - 
integration assessment models, this study mainly wants to construct a fuzzy evaluation 
mathematical model of corporate culture to obtain a comprehensive evaluation of 
corporate culture integration, so this study will be carried out through the following 
four steps. Step one, in this study, through the literature basis of the second part, we 
develop a multi-layered structure of corporate culture integration indicators, and build 
an AHP questionnaire for corporate culture integration evaluation indicators, and a 
fuzzy assessment scale for individual corporate culture integration. Step two, this study 
invites academic and practical experts to measure the relative importance of corporate 
culture integration evaluation indicators when companies are making mergers and 
acquisitions, as well as fuzzy assessment of the current situation of corporate culture 
integration for case companies (3 actual cases of Chinese and foreign mergers and 
acquisitions carried out by Century Galaxy Group). Step three: Use the multi-level 
analysis method (AHP method) of the recover expert AHP questionnaire data to analyze 
the relative importance of corporate culture integration evaluation indicators, and 
construct the corporate culture integration assessment model when companies are 
having M & A according to this. Step four: Use the fuzzy multi-level analysis (Fuzzy 
AHP method) of the fuzzy assessment questionnaire data collected by the experts on 
the integration of case corporate culture, and targeting at the three cases of mergers and 
acquisitions through the corporate culture integration assessment model to analyze the 
overall performance of corporate culture integration and the relative performance of 
various evaluation indicators. 
The fifth part, this research will focus on two different evaluation models of 
corporate culture, including models with the same importance of corporate culture 
evaluation indicators (assessment by corporate employees), and corporate culture with 
different importance of corporate culture evaluation indicators constructed by this 
research institute - the fuzzy hierarchical integrated evaluation model (evaluation by 
experts) to discuss the difference between actual cases through two different evaluation 
methods, and to explain the validity of the integrated evaluation model developed by 
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this research.. 
The sixth part, Case M & A performance analysis. This study conducted in-depth 
research on the Chinese medical industry and selected three companies acquired by 
Century Galaxy company as representatives for case analysis. Company A is a 
professional brand of Chinese family medical care products, Company B is a German 
company specializing in the research, development, production and marketing of 
biophysical treatment systems, and Company C is a Chinese professional health 
checkup medical service company. 
The seventh part is discussion and conclusion. Explain which theories supported 
by the results of this article so as to provide evidence for these theories. Analyze the 
results of this thesis for the reference value of cultural management after the merger 
and acquisition. Point out the limitations of this study, including limited data, the 
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2  理论基础与文献综述 
20世纪 80年代中期以前，Singh，Montgomery 等学者将多元化研究中的相
关性，即战略匹配性引入到并购研究中（Singly, 1981; Montgomery, 1985）。然而，
大量的实证研究却得到了相互矛盾的结果，大致分为三派: 一派以 Singh 和
Montgomery(1987)为代表，认为在并购双方公司特征与并购企业业绩之间存在相
关性。第二派，以 Lubatkin(1987) ，Seth (1990)为代表，认为两者没有显著关联；
而 Chatterjee(1986), Elger & Oark(1981)的实证研究则表明混合并购的绩效更好一
些。 
绝大多数研究者指出，他们的研究成果可能受其他一些因素的影响，如























输给所有企业员工。Deal & Kennedy (1982)在《西方企业文化》一书中，将企业












20世纪 90年代，企业文化涵义有了进一步的突破。Kotter & Heskett (1997)
在《企业文化与经营业绩》一书中认为，企业文化是一个企业中各个职能部门，
特别是高层管理者共同拥有的企业价值观念和经营理念。即使职能部门不在同一



















































































































































等与并购企业的互补程度。Singh 与 Montgomery (1987)在并购研究中引入战略匹






但是 Chatterjee (1986) 实证研究则表明，混合并购的绩效会相对好一些。
Lubatkin (1987)对 1948至 1975年间的 340 个目标企业进行了研究，发现:非相关
并购与相关并购在为公司股东创造价值方面基本上相同。Seth (1990)的研究也得
出了同样结论 :即相关并购和不相关并购的企业绩效并没有明显的不同。
Cartwright 和 Schoenberg (2006)的研究发现，以往一些对战略匹配与并购绩效关
系的研究，其结论往往是矛盾的。 
上述关于战略匹配性对公司并购绩效影响的矛盾结论，可能是因为研究者忽











不利，也就是说是国家文化距离导致跨国并购产生整合问题(Calori,  Lubatkin,  





但是，国外学者 Chakrabarti et al. (2009)使用 Hofstede 的文化距离量表，对
1991-2004年间 800 个跨国并购案例进行实证研究，却发现文化距离差距越大的




















购失败的原因。Very at el. (1993)发现在并购双方企业存在较大的文化差异时，企
业并购文化整合面临的文化冲突压力也较大。Terry at el. (2000)研究发现文化差
异是并购失败的主要原因。 
然而，随着研究的不断深入，并购企业间的文化差异导致整合失败的结论受





现的企业文化匹配程度地情况进行了分析。Larsson 与 Lubatkin(2001)通过对 23




Teerikangas & Very (2006)的研究更是进一步指出，研究者不要再仅仅研究文化差
异对并购业绩是否有影响，而应该转移研究文化差异是如何影响并购业绩的。随
后，Bjorkman al et. (2007)的分析发现文化差异通过对社会融合、潜在吸收能力以
及能力互补的影响，来影响跨国并购中的能力转移。其中，社会融合机制以及管
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理整合程度调节文化差异对社会融合与潜在吸收能力的影响。Stahl 与 Voigt (2008)

























了全程的、动态的文化整合可能起到的作用。Jemison 和 Sitkin (1986)的研究指出
并购后的整合对企业的绩效比双方的匹配性影响更大。Chakrabarti (1990)的研究
也认为，跨国并购后的成功既依赖于战略匹配又依赖于两个企业之间的组织整合。
其中文化整合是组织整合中影响公司并购后业绩的关键因素 (Malekzadeh,  
Nahavandi, 1990; Carrwright, Cooper, 1993)。 









































而适应新的组织。与 Berry 的文化整合模式对比，不难发现 Vaara 提出的四种文
化整合模式中的三即分离、混合、吸收，与 Berry较早提出的文化模式是一致的。











的共同管理文化模式 CMC (Common Management Culture)，即将不同管理文化在
跨文化企业的经营管理中进行组合和融合，经过相互了解、协调而达成的企业成
员共识，并形成新的管理文化或模式。在此基础上，他又提出了跨文化管理中的
















































(Kotter & Heskett, 1997)。Denison（1990）的案例研究提供了有效的影响模
型，说明企业文化如何提升组织成员的投入度，进而增加组织效率与影响短期绩
效。接着 Gordon 和 Di Tomaso（1992）根基于以上基础，近一步拓展企业文化
影响模型，发现企业文化对长期经营绩效同样有很好的影响力。因此，从企业文
















目標的主因(Callahan, 1986；Lipton & Lorsch, 1992；Buono et al., 2015)。 
 


















































































    通过上一节了解了企业文化对并购绩效的影响，本文继而梳理现有文献发现，
针对企业文化对并购绩效影响机制的研究有两个主要方向：一是分析国家文化差
异对企业跨国并购的影响。Datta 和 Puia（1995）以 1978-1990 年美国企业 112 
桩跨国并购为研究样本，发现并购双方所在国家文化差异越大，并购绩效表现越
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差。Ahern 等（2012）使用 1991-2008年世界 52 个国家的 27753 桩跨国并购事
件为样本，进一步发现国家文化差异对并购绩效的影响主要体现在信任，阶级观
念和个人主义 3 个方面。又或是 Larsson & Finkelstein(1999)的研究结果指出跨国
并购(民族文化差异)创造了更好的并购绩效，具体表现在更低的员工抑制和流失
率(因为跨国并购往往是互补型的)。 二是从企业文化差异的角度研究并购整合
























企业的管理效率优于 B 企业，而且 A 企业具有剩余管理资源，则 A 企业并购 B






















































































































































































1990；Gordon & Di Tomaso，1992）。但在企业并购这一特殊背景下，收购方企业
对于自身企业文化的过高认同与自满情绪，可能造成企业对并购产生的战略变革




























































































































































关超等（2009）以我国医疗上市公司 2003至 2008年间发生的 342起并购事

































































































领域 16%的市场份额，其次是体外诊断与低值耗材各占 14%与 13%。而在高端
医疗器械产品的市场份额来看，进口产品的比率无论在各个医学领域都大幅度地

























圖 3-2  2018 年我国医疗器械行业各类产品市场份额统计情况 
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效依据。本问卷以 Kotter & Heskett （1992）的研究为基础，针对精神文化、制
度文化和形象文化及其二级指标分别设计了问题，并结合长期从事医疗器械行业





收入、工作年限 7 个方面。主体部分分 28道题，涉及 3大类一级指标，分别是
精神文化 C1、制度文化 C2、形象文化 C3，其中精神文化分为价值观 C11、目标
C12、风气 C13 三小类二级指标；制度文化分为工作制度 C21、责任制度 C22、
特殊制度 C23 三小类二级指标；形象文化分为办公环境 C31、品牌标识 C32、其
他形象 C33 三小类二级指标。 






























































































(Confirmatory Factor Analysis, CFA)，来检验各衡量构面之建构效度。亦即当各构































文化                  
形象
文化 
表 4-3  AHP评估尺度 
评估尺度 定义 定义相对强度 
1 同等重要（equal importance） 等强（equal strong） 
3 稍微重要（weak importance） 稍强（moderate strong） 
5 重要（essential or strong importance） 颇强（strong） 
7 很重要（demonstrated importance） 极强（very strong） 









表 4-4 模糊评量量表 
公司 
构面 
{甲，乙} {甲，丙} {甲，丁} 
精神文化C1 {优，良，中，差} {优，良，中，差} {优，良，中，差} 
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制度文化C2 {优，良，中，差} {优，良，中，差} {优，良，中，差} 
形象文化C3 {优，良，中，差} {优，良，中，差} {优，良，中，差} 
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表 4-5  研究参与专家名单 
 
编号 任职单位 相关专业背景 
1 上海交通大学安泰经济与管理
学院 




副教授 12 年教学经验 
研究领域_人力资源管理 
3 同济大学经济与管理学院 教授 21 年教学经验 
研究领域_组织变革管理 
4 上海华东师范大学 教授 25 年教学经验 
研究领域_企业战略研究 
5 上海财经大学商学院 教授 22 年教学经验 
研究领域_创新战略与决策 
6 上海应用技术大学 副教授  15 年教学经验 
研究领域_企业并购与创新管理 




董事、高级经理人 25 年 
上市公司，负责企业并购整合管理 
9 DJO Orthopedics LLC(中国事
业部) 
中国 CEO 17 年 
公司经营管理决策 





表 4-6  Fuzzy AHP专家评价流程表 









2 2019/06/21-07/25 无 线上作业 进行第一轮专家评价 
3 2019/07/25-09/10 无 线上作业 进行第二轮专家评价 
4 2019/09/10-10/30 无 线上作业 进行第三轮专家评价 





















之结果，用一致性指标 C.I.及 CR 值来检定其结果是否具有一致性，当中 C.I. 及
CR 值必须要小于 0.1，若有不符合之情形，则请专家协助再次检视其填答之问卷
内容，确认其填答皆符合一致性后，再进行每位专家之 AHP 层级分析。其中， 
CI=!"#$%&&%' ， ()*+为各层及配对比较矩阵之最大特征值； 
CR=,-.-，其中RI 值如下表所示: 
阶数 n 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 







是 2倍。而精神文化的权重计算为 1.823/(1.823+1+0.55)=0.54。 
表 4-7  成对比较矩阵权重分析 
企业文化层次 精神文化 制度文化 形象文化 几合平均数 权重W 
精神文化 1 2 3 1.823 0.54 
制度文化 1/2 1 2 1 0.3 
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中，差}，并给予 5,4,3,2 分，即取评价等级 V=(优，良，中，差)=(5, 4, 3, 2)。企
业于指标的评价得分为评价等级与专家于各评价等百分比的加权平均数。例如，
以十位专家评价，若 5位评“优”；3 为评“良”；2 为评“中”，则其综合专家评
分为 5*5/10+4*3/10+3*2/10=4.3。而各层次的评价得分为此层次指标权重与各指
标得分的加权平均数。例如，在精神文化下之细项指标权重与专家对甲乙两家企
业 的 评 价 得 分 如 表 4.5 ， 则 甲 企 业 在 精 神 文 化 层 次 的 得 分
=0.4*3.8+0.4*4.1+0.2*3.9=3.94 ， 乙 企 业 在 精 神 文 化 层 次 的 得 分
=0.4*3.8+0.4*3.9+0.2*3.8=3.84。 
























C11 0.4 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 
C12 0.4 4/10 3/10 3/10 4.1 3/10 3/10 4/10 3.9 







表 4-9 企业文化总评价 
第一层评价因素 第一层权重 甲企业评价 乙企业评价 
精神文化 C1 0.54 3.94 3.84 
制度文化 C2 0.3 4.072 3.932 
形象文化 C3 0.16 3.976 4.056 
企业文化总评价 3.845 3.902 
 














表 5-1  性别分析 
类别 频率 百分比 
男性 66 51.9% 
女性 51 48.1% 
合计 127 100% 
 
从年龄上看，本次调查对象的年龄主要集中在 31-50 岁，以 31-40 岁为主，
占比为 48%，其次是 41-50岁，占比为 33.8%。 
表 5-2  年龄分析 
类别 频率 百分比 
20-30岁 9 7％ 
31-40岁 61 48％ 
41-50岁 43 33.8％ 
51岁以上 14 11％ 




表 5-3 学历分析 
类别 频率 百分比 
高中及以下 24 18.9 
大专 50 39.4 
本科 41 32.3 
硕士及以上 12 9.4 




表 5-4  职位分析 
类别 频率 百分比 
中层管理者 33 25.9 
高层主管 17 13.4 
总经理 4 3.1 
其他 73 57.5 
合计 127 100.0 
 
从并购前的工作人员数量上看，本次调查对象以 100 人以上为主，占比为
49.6%，其次是 50 人以下，占比为 33%。 
表 5-5并购前工作人员数量分析 
 
类别 频率 百分比 
10 人以下 8 6.3 
50 人以下 42 33 
50-100 人 14 11 
100 人以上 63 49.6 
合计 127 100.0 
 
从并购前的年度营业收入上看，本次调查对象 1000-5000 万为主，占比为
52.8%，其次是 5000万-1亿，占比为 18.0%。 
表 5-6  并购前营业收入分析 
类别 频率 百分比 
100万以下 11 8.7 
100-1000万 20 15.7 
95 
1000-5000万 67 52.8 
5000万-1亿 22 17.3 
1亿以上 6 4.7 
合计 126 100.0 
 





内容构面或变量之一致性持度)，此信度以 Cronbach's Alpha 系数测量，如果此值
高于 0.7，则说明问卷内容具有高度的信度；如果此值介于 0.6~0.7 则说明问卷内
容信度为可接受程度;如果此值小于 0.6；说明问卷内容信度不佳。 
本次调查结果的信度检验结果如下，通过表 5.7可知，精神文化的 Cronbach's 
Alpha 系数为 0.840；制度文化的 Cronbach's Alpha 系数为 0.921；形象文化的
Cronbach's Alpha 系数为 0.909。由此可知，本研究企业文化下的三个构面：精神
文化、制度文化、形象文化的 Cronbach's Alpha 系数均大于 0.7，说明本次调查
问卷各构面具有高度的信度。 
本次调查问卷系依据 Schein (1984)、Dodd (1998)及 Kotter & Heskett(1997)所
发展企业文化理论，将企划文化区分成精神文化、制度文化和形象文化等三个层









表之累积解释变异量 AVE 值价于 0.528~1，均高于 0.5，显示此问卷具有良好之
建构效度(Hair, et al, 2006)。综此，本研究计划所建构之企业文化整合评价量表具
有高度的信效度。 
表 5-7企业文化构面之信效度分析 
构面 子构面 项数 AVE Cronbach's Alpha 
精神文化 
价值观 C1 4 .568 
.840 目标 C12 2 .809 
风气 C1 2 .654 
制度文化 
工作制度 C21 7 .528 
.921 责任制度 C22 5 0.541 
特殊制度 C23 5 0.542 
形象文化 
办公环境 C31 1 1 
.909 品牌标识 C32 1 1 
其他形象 C33 1 1 
 
5.3 企业员工对并购后企业文化整合的评价 
以下就企业员工对 Century Galaxy Company 并购后企业文化整合的评价，以
下依精神文化、制度文化与形象文化进行分析如下：  
（1）精神文化评价分析 
通过对精神文化下的指标分析，包含价值观 C11、目标 C12、风气 C13 等三个次
构面，进行描述性分析，本研究得到价值观 C11、目标 C12、风气 C13描述统计
量表 5.8~5.10。由下表可知，本次调查中调查者对精神文化的次构面：价值观 C11
的评价均高于 5.51~5.75 分，此结果显示调查者对价值观的评价感到认同。(5 分
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为有点认同；6 分为相当认同)。 
表 5-8 C11价值观之描述统计量 
 
题项 样本数 均值 标准差 
4、并购后的公司已形成明确的价值
观。 
127 5.75 1.149 
5、并购后的公司管理团队的组成充
分考虑了并购双方文化的差异。 
127 5.51 1.244 
11、本公司针对公司目标在并购后的
公司内部进行了充分的沟通与宣导。 
127 5.63 1.269 
15、并购后公司的管理层可以被视为
价值观和行为的典范。 
127 5.60 1.253 
 
由下表可知，本次调查中调查者对目标 C12 评价均值为 5.42~5.88，说明对
目标 C12 的评价亦感到认同。 
表 5-9  C12目标之描述统计量 
题项 样本数 均值 标准差 
1、本公司在并购后进行了详尽的文
化审计和文化差异分析。 
127 5.42 1.504 
2、并购后的公司确定了清晰的使
命、愿景及长期发展目标。 
127 5.88 1.053 
 
由下表可知，本次调查中调查者对风气 C13 评价均值为 5.64~5.69，说明对
风气 C13 的评价亦感到认同。 
表 5-10  C12目标之描述统计量 
题项 样本数 均值 标准差 
7、本公司提出了合理的方案保留被
并购公司的优秀人才。 




127 5.64 1.202 
综合上述，，调查者对精神文化下的三个次构面，包含价值观C11、目标C12、
风气 C13 等均感到认同。 
（2）制度文化评价分析 
通过对制度文化下的指标分析，包含工作制度 C21、责任制度 C22、特殊制
度 C23 进行描述性分析，得到工作制度 C21、责任制度 C22、特殊制度 C23 描
述统计量表 5.11~5.13。 
由下表可知，本次调查中调查者对工作制度 C21 评价均值为 5.51~5.81，说
明对工作制度 C21 的评价感到认同。 
表 5-11   C21工作制度之描述统计量 




127 5.59 1.318 
6、本公司制定了清晰的并购后整合
计划。 
127 5.54 1.301 
12、并购后的公司建立了科学、规范
的信息沟通制度。 
127 5.51 1.295 
13、并购后的公司信息的收集、处理
和传递程序透明、高效。 
127 5.57 1.319 
23、信息在并购后的公司内部各层级
之间的沟通是有效的。 
127 5.81 1.203 
24、信息在并购后的公司与外部有关
方面之间的沟通是有效的 
127 5.72 1.263 
25、并购后的公司建立了与经营管理
相适应的信息系统。 
127 5.74 1.214 
 
由下表可知，本次调查中调查者对责任制度 C22 评价均值为 5.60~5.78，说
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明对责任制度 C22 的评价感到认同。 
 
表 5-12  C22责任制度之描述统计量 








127 5.70 1.152 
18、企业财会部门编制了并购交易会
计处理分析报告。 
127 5.72 1.217 
21、并购后的公司在并购后注重加强
对相关人员的有效培训。 
127 5.78 1.364 
26、并购后的公司利用信息技术提高
对业务事项的自动控制水平。 
127 5.60 1.317 
 
由下表可知，本次调查中调查者对特殊制度 C23 评价均值为 5.46~5.76，说
明对特殊制度 C23 的评价属于比较同意。 
表 5-13  C23特殊制度之描述统计量 
题项 样本数 均值 标准差 
10、并购后的公司加强了分销渠道的
管理。 




127 5.76 1.262 
19、并购后的公司制定了有效的过渡
政策。 
127 5.50 1.405 
20、在并购之后的一段时间内允许公
司在管理和业务做法上的差异，并设










象 C33 进行描述性分析，得到办公环境 C31、品牌标识 C32、其他形象 C33 描
述统计量表 5.14~5.16。 
由下表可知，本次调查中调查者对办公环境 C31 评价均值为 5.56，说明对
形象文化的评价感到认同。 
表 5-14  C31办公环境之描述统计量 
题项 样本数 均值 标准差 
17、您对并购后的公司的办公条件感
到满意。 
127 5.56 1.319 
由下表可知，本次调查中调查者对品牌标识 C32 评价均值为 5.72，说明对
形象文化的评价感到认同。 
表 5-15  C32品牌标识之描述统计量 
题项 样本数 均值 标准差 
27、并购后的公司在视觉基本要素方
面进行了整合。 
127 5.72 1.218 
由下表可知，本次调查中调查者对其他形象 C33 评价均值为 5.98，说明对
形象文化的评价感到相当认同。 
表 5-16  C33其他形象之描述统计量 
题项 样本数 均值 标准差 




综合上述，企业员工对 Century Galaxy Company 并购后企业文化整合的评价，不
论在精神文化，亦或制度文化或形象文化，多表认同，此结果显示 Century Galaxy 
Company 并购后有良好的企业文化整合。 
6  案例并购绩效分析 
本研究针对中国医疗行业进行深入研究，并选择 Century Galaxy Company 并
购的三家公司作为代表进行案例分析。 
















收益，同时获得自身能力的提升和思想的升华。在 Century Galaxy Company二十
多年的企业经营管理中，通过自身不断地实践、学习、反思、完善，形成了具有
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自身特色的经营哲学。“坚守诚信，凭良心做人做事”是 Century Galaxy Company
的精神原点。“诚信勤俭，敬业进取，公平正念，和谐共赢”是企业的核心价值









2）开放式首轮：将 Century Galaxy Company 和并购公司相关信息提供给各
位专家，要求大家给出两家企业的评分，包括：精神文化 C1、制度文化 C2、形
象文化 C3，其中精神文化分为价值观 C11、目标 C12、风气 C13 三小类二级指
标；制度文化分为工作制度 C21、责任制度 C22、特殊制度 C23 三小类二级指













值与 CR 值均小于 0.1，显示专家分析结果具有一致性信度，其中精神文化整合
的重要性最高，权重为 0.54，其次为制度文化，权重为 0.3，最后则为形象文化，
权重为 0.16。 
表 6-1  第一层企业文化整合的重要性评估分析 
企业文化层次 精神文化 C1 制度文化 C2 形象文化 C3 权重W 
C1 1 2 3 0.54 
C2 1/2 1 2 0.3 
C3 1/3 1/2 1 0.16 









精神文化层次 价值观 C11 风气 C12 目标 C13 权重W1 
C11 1 1 2 0.4 
C12 1 1 2 0.4 
C13 1/2 1/2 1 0.2 









指标 CI 值与 CR 值均小于 0.1，显示专家分析结果具有一致性信度，其中工作
制度整合的重要性最高，权重为 0.54，其次为责任制度，权重为 0.3。最后则为
目标，权重为 0.16。 
表 6-3  制度文化整合的重要性评估分析 
制度文化层次 工作制度 C21 责任制度 C22 特殊制度 C23 权重W2 
C21 1 2 3 0.54 
C22 1/2 1 2 0.3 
C23 1/3 1/2 1 0.16 





标 CI 值与 CR 值均小于 0.1，显示专家分析结果具有一致性信度，其中其他形象
整合的重要性最高，权重为 0.54，其次为品牌标识，权重为 0.3。最后则为办公
环境，权重为 0.16。 
表 6-4  形象文化整合的重要性评估分析 
形象文化层次 办公环境 C31 品牌标识 C32 其他形象 C33 W3 
C31 1 1/2 1/3 0.16 
C32 2 1 1/2 0.3 
C33 3 2 1 0.54 












表 6-5  企业文化整合综合性分析 
第一层次 权重 第二层次 各层次权重 综合权重 
精神文化 0.54 
价值观 0.40 0.216 
风气 0.40 0.216 
目标 0.2 0.108 
制度文化 0.30 
工作制度 0.54 0.162 
责任制度 0.30 0.09 
特殊制度 0.16 0.048 
形象文化 0.16 
办公环境 0.16 0.0256 
品牌标识 0.30 0.048 
其他形象 0.54 0.0864 
 
6.2  A 公司并购个案分析 
为提高病人及老人的健康生活品质，Century Galaxy Company毅然进军家庭







Century Galaxy Company收购 A 公司后拥有全国近 80 家实体门店，提供近
3000 多种优质的家用医疗护理产品，为顾客提供了良好的购买试用体验。 
Century Galaxy Company 在收购 A 公司之后，除了注入必要资金，主要还是企业
管理理念的注入，通过文化同化，把文化理念落实到具体行动中，进行并购后的
整合。在这个案例中，我们假设文化整合后的 Century Galaxy Company 为甲企
业，原 A 公司为乙企业。 
现对甲、乙两家企业的企业文化进行评价，评价等级为四级，即 V={优，良，
中，差}，并给予 5,4,3,2 分，即取评价等级 V=(优，良，中，差)=(5, 4, 3, 2)，此
评价由聘请十位专家组成评价小组进行评价。 
将前述专家评价结果表 6.5 结果结合专家对 Century Galaxy Company(甲企




值观 C11 与目标 C13 优于乙企业，而乙企业则在风气 C12 优于甲企业; 在制度文化
C2 的评价，甲企业在工作制度 C 21 与特殊制度 C23 优于乙企业，而两企业在责任
制度C22的评价相同; 在形象文化C3的评价，乙企业于办公环境C31优于甲企业，
在品牌标识 C32 与其他形象 C33 方面，两企业有相同的评价。 





































C11 0.4 3/10 4/10 3/10 4.0 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 
C12 0.4 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 3/10 3/10 4/10 3.9 
C13 0.2 4/10 3/10 3/10 4.1 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 
C2 0.3 
C21 0.54 4/10 3/10 3/10 4.1 3/10 3/10 4/10 3.9 
C22 0.3 3/10 3/10 4/10 3.9 2/10 5/10 3/10 3.9 
C23 0.16 5/10 3/10 2/10 4.3 3/10 5/10 2/10 4.1 
C3 0.16 
C31 0.16 2/10 3/10 5/10 3.7 4/10 4/10 2/10 4.2 
C32 0.3 3/10 3/10 4/10 3.9 3/10 3/10 4/10 3.9 












表 6-7  甲乙公司企业文化评价 
第一层评价因素 第一层权重 甲企业评价 乙企业评价 
精神文化 C1 0.54 3.94 3.84 
制度文化 C2 0.3 4.072 3.932 
形象文化 C3 0.16 3.976 4.056 
企业文化总评价 3.985 3.902 
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6.3 B 公司并购个案分析 
德国 B 公司位于德国南部的巴伐利亚州，成立于 1972年，专业从事生物物
理治疗系统的研发、生产和市场推广。公司的主要产品为 Bicom 以及 Bicom 
Optima 系列生物物理治疗系统。该系统利用识别以及调整人体自身的生物信号
来达到治疗的效果。主要适应症为病痛、过敏以及缓解大脑压力等。该技术至今
已有超过 40年的临床经验，全球 90多个国家的医院、诊所都在使用这套系统。 
2003年，Century Galaxy Company 与 B 公司结缘，帮助 B 公司进入中国医
疗市场，并且成为其中国独家代理商。目前中国有超过 1000 家医疗机构在使用
B 公司的 Bicom 系统。        
2015年，B 公司 89岁的创始人主动和 Century Galaxy Company董事长沟通
联系，有意将公司出让给 Century Galaxy Company。老人家的初衷是希望公司可
以在 Century Galaxy Company 的带领下，继续将 Bicom 技术推广至更多的领域。 
2016年初，Century Galaxy Company完成对 B 公司的全资收购。 
全资收购 B 公司后，Century Galaxy Company除了将公司的财务运营纳入集
团财务管理流程外，还授予了德国公司管理团队完全自主的运营决策权。德国公
司除了向 Century Galaxy Company递交财务销售预算、每月财务报表外，企业运
营一切按照原有模式进行。沟通方面，德国公司和集团海外事业部的主动沟通非
常频繁，管理层的周会非常固定。顺畅的沟通带来了直接信任的建立和配合默契




目前，B 公司已经成为全球生物物理和自然疗法领域的领军企业。秉承 Century 
Galaxy Company 一切为大众健康服务的宗旨， B 公司将不断研发、升级治疗技
术，把最尖端的科技应用于临床治疗当中，为更多的人提供更加有效的健康方案。 
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在这个案例中，我们假设文化整合后的 Century Galaxy Company 为甲企业，
原德国 B 公司为丙企业。 
现对甲、丙两家企业的企业文化进行评价，评价等级为四级，即 V={优，良，
中，差}，，并给予 5,4,3,2 分，即取评价等级 V=(优，良，中，差)=(5, 4, 3, 2)，此
评价由聘请十位专家组成评价小组进行评价。 
将前述专家评价结果表 6.5 结果结合专家对 Century Galaxy Company(甲企
业)及 B 公司(丙企业)企业文化的评价，本研究汇整分析结果如表 6.8。由此表得
知，由专家对甲丙企业的评价，可计算得到专家对甲、丙企业在各企业文化层次
指标的得分。此结果显示专家对甲企业在精神文化 C1 的评价，价值观 C11 与目
标 C13 优于丙企业，而丙企业则在风气 C12 优于甲企业; 在制度文化 C2 的评价，
甲企业在工作制度 C 21 与特殊制度 C23 优于丙企业，而丙企业在责任制度 C22 优
于甲企业; 在形象文化 C3 的评价，丙企业于办公环境 C31 与其他形象 C33 优于甲
企业，甲企业在品牌标识 C32 优于丙企业。 




































C11 0.4 5/10 3/10 2/10 4.3 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 
C12 0.4 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 4/10 3/10 3/10 4.1 
C13 0.2 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 2/10 3/10 5/10 3.7 
C2 0.3 
C21 0.54 4/10 3/10 3/10 4.1 3/10 3/10 4/10 3.9 
C22 0.3 3/10 2/10 5/10 3.8 2/10 5/10 3/10 3.9 
C23 0.16 5/10 3/10 2/10 4.3 4/10 4/10 2/10 4.2 
C3 0.16 
C31 0.16 2/10 3/10 5/10 3.7 3/10 3/10 4/10 3.9 
C32 0.3 3/10 3/10 4/10 3.9 2/10 3/10 5/10 3.7 









表 6-9  甲丙公司企业文化评价 
第一层评价因素 第一层权重 甲企业评价 丙企业评价 
精神文化 C1 0.54 4.0 3.9 
制度文化 C2 0.3 4.042 3.948 
形象文化 C3 0.16 3.814 3.894 
企业文化总评价 3.983 3.913 
 
6.4 C 公司并购个案分析 
C 公司始创于 2004 年，是中国专业健康体检和医疗服务集团，总部位于上
海，实现了中国版图的全覆盖（除港、澳、台地区），布局了全国 600余家专业
体检中心，C 公司拥有专家团队、医护及管理人员共计 70000余名员工。2018年
为近 3000万人次提供专业健康服务，预计 2021年将超过 1亿人次。集团于 2015
年 8月成功在 A股上市，分别于 2016年、2017年收购两家国内同类型企业，成
为医疗和大健康板块中市值和影响力杰出的上市公司。2018年 5月 15日，纳入
MSCI 指数，同年 10 月 19 日，获得穆迪 BA2、惠誉 BB+评分，得到国际最高
级别评级机构支持。C 公司现为中证 200 指数、沪深 300 指数、中证 700 指数、
中证 800 指数成分股。  
C 公司颠覆传统体检思路，于行业内率先推出全新产品“好医生”，正式开











Century Galaxy Company 的每一步都承载着对社会、家庭的爱与责任，为打造中
国具有重要影响力的健康产业生态圈，持续领导国内医疗服务产业的健康有序发
展倾尽全力。 
在这个案例中，我们假设文化整合后的 Century Galaxy Company 为甲企业，
原 C 公司为丁企业。 
现对甲、丁两家企业的企业文化进行评价，评价等级为四级，即 V={优，良，
中，差}，并给予 5,4,3,2 分，即取评价等级 V=(优，良，中，差)=(5, 4, 3, 2)，此
评价由聘请十位专家组成评价小组进行评价。 
将前述专家评价结果表 6.5 结果结合专家对 Century Galaxy Company(甲企
业)及 C 公司(丁企业)企业文化的评价，本研究汇整分析结果如表 6.10。由此表
得知，由专家对甲丁企业的评价，可计算得到专家对甲、丁企业在各企业文化层
次指标的得分。此结果显示专家对甲企业在精神文化 C1下各指标的评价均优于
丁企业; 在制度文化 C2 的评价，甲企业在工作制度 C 21 与特殊制度 C23 优于丁企







































C1 0.31 C11 0.35 3/10 5/10 2/10 4.1 3/10 4/10 3/10 4 
C12 0.33 5/10 2/10 3/10 4.2 4/10 3/10 3/10 4.1 
C13 0.18 3/10 5/10 2/10 4.1 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 
C2 0.3 C21 0.52 4/10 3/10 3/10 4.1 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 
C22 0.19 3/10 2/10 5/10 3.8 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 
C23 0.12 4/10 4/10 2/10 4.2 3/10 2/10 5/10 3.8 
C3 0.16 C31 0.15 2/10 4/10 4/10 3.8 2/10 6/10 2/10 4 
C32 0.25 3/10 3/10 4/10 3.9 4/10 4/10 2/10 4.2 








表 6-11 甲丁公司企业文化评价 
第一层评价因素 第一层权重 甲企业评价 丁企业评价 
精神文化 C1 0.54 4.14 4 
制度文化 C2 0.3 4.026 3.8 
形象文化 C3 0.16 3.884 4.222 



















































本研究透过 127 位企业员工对 Century Galaxy Company 并购后企业文化整
合的评价，不论在精神文化，亦或制度文化或形象文化，多表认同，此结果显示
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最后，本研究以专家观点评估 Century Galaxy Company 并购中国家庭医疗护
理用品专业品牌的 A 公司、德国从事生物物理治疗系统的研发、生产和市场推
广的 B 公司、中国专业健康体检和医疗服务集团的 C 公司等三家公司的企业文
化评价，并针对 Century Galaxy Company 与各并购的公司在企业文化各层次的评
价进行比较分析，研究结果发现 Century Galaxy Company之企业文化总评价均优






目标为精神文化主要整合方向; 在制度文化方面，Century Galaxy Company 在工
作制度与特殊制度均优于三家被并购公司，因此在制度文化应以工作制度与特殊
制度为主要整合方向。而在形象文化方面，Century Galaxy Company 则可借助于
三家企业原有良好的形象文化提升自我形象文化。 










本研究针对 Century Galaxy Company 并购中国家庭医疗护理用品专业品牌
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总合数据，您的问卷填写结果不会被单个呈现。                                           
感谢您的积极支持和参与！ 
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C11价值观 C12目标 C13风气 
C21工作制度 C22责任制度 C23特殊制度 













（  ）性别：  ①男       ②女 
（  ）年龄：  ① 20岁～30岁    ② 31岁～40岁    


























（  ）学历：  ①高中及以下     ②大专           
③本科           ④硕士及以上 
（  ）目前在公司职位： 
①中层管理者     ②高层主管 
③总经理         ④其他 
 
（  ）请问贵单位并购前的工作人员为： 
① 10 人以下    ② 50 人以下   ③ 50～100 人   ④ 100 人以上 
（  ）请问贵单位并购前年度营业收入： 
① 100万以下   ② 100万～1000万  ③ 1000万～5000万  
④5000万～一亿  ⑤亿元以上 
（  ）请问您从事本行业工作几年 
① 1～3 年     ② 4～6 年     ③ 7～9年       ④ 10年以上 
        再一次感谢您的大力协
助！ 
 
                                     
   
